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ill ions Wasted in Latin America 
San Antonio — (NC) — U.S. 

programs to help Latin Amer-
• lea are a failure and it is be

cause they did not include edu
cation on how to use materials 
and equipment sent south of 
the 1 order. 

This., is the view of Father; 
Carlos Quintana after a fact-; 

.finding tour of seven Latin 
American countries. | 

i 

Millions of dolla.. worth of 
material, he said, were "stock-; 
piled and wasted because the 
people for whom they are In
tended are not ready for that 
kind of aid." | 

He said this included equip-: 
ment sent by the federal gov-1 

ernment as well a s by church- "Americans dole out charity|Of the border will be commu-
'sponsorcd organizations andjas to a needy son," he said. ;nist-controlled within five t<* 
!other private charity groups. 

I Father Quintana, editor of 
La Voz, Spanish weekly news-

jpaper of the San Antonio arch-
[diocese, made his tour t o study 
problems to be faced by the 
program of aid for Latin Amer
ica developed by the Missionary 
Activities Committee of the; 
U.S. St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety. 

He reported great resent
ment toward the U.S. for an 
attitude of "paternalism." He 
visited Ecuador, Peiu,^ Chile, 
Argentina, Brazil, Colombia and 
Mexico. I 

'Latin America needs help, but;ten years 
does not ask for charity." 

He also said representatives 
of U.S. relief programs often 
fail to learn the language of 
the people they are serving. 
["Without the language, they 
fail to comprehend adequately 
the problems, the culture and 
the personality of the Latin 
American people," he said. 

Of communist designs on the 
hemisphere, he said that "some 
authorities with whom I spoke 
predicted flatly that unless a 
drastic change takes place im
mediately, all countries south 

I Cuba's communists, he' said, 
had performed a service by 
awakening the consciousness ofi 
other Latin Amer icans . to the^ 
needs of the poor, heretofore ' 
the concern of no one. * • 

i 

Yet, he said few people in a 
position to help are aroused 
for the need of social reform. 
"The only concern of w e a l t h y 
people seemed to be to send 
their wealth out of their coun
tries to provide for themselves J 
after what seemed to be an im 
pending doom," he said. 

Exiled, Aged Priest Says Poor Cuba 
New Orleans — (NC) — The Salesian Fathers' center in clothes, wearing a pajama top Father Larentis, who speaks 

priest who gave Fidel C.ist.-o Turin, Italy. .Instead of a shirt. 'only Spanish and Italian, was 
his First Communion has bpen' I emphatic in declaring that he 
forced to leave Cuba at the age' n ». s m a " bag w i e nil his P a t h e r i.arent.s gave First has had no contact with Ca.tro 

centavo"— bP 'ons^gs — a b r n i a r y , t>vo Communion to Cuba's Premier j n recent years, 
j .: , , i... _ .i...u . . chaplain of De| 

Check Ends 

Breeze Mass 
Minneapolis — (RN"S)—The 

dream of a priest to have a 
ihurch free of below-zero r i n d s 
ind enough seats for his 215 
Indian parishioners was ful
filled here with a $10,000 check 
from the Minnesota brancri of 
the Catholic Daughters of 
America. 

The gift was earmarked for 
the Rev. Andrew Winczewski,' 
pastor of St. Anne's church, 
Naytahwaush, Minn., and his 
Chippewa parishioners to com-
plete work on a new church at 
the White Earth reservation in 
northern Minnesota. 

"The old church was like a 
breezeway," said F a t h e r Winc
zewski. "The windows all leak
ed air and many Indians didn't 
want to come to church in the 
winter." They were n o t prop
erly clothed, he said, and had 
to travel long distances only to 

of 84 "sin ningun 
without a cent. 

.small devotional books, a shab- when he was 
[by cassock and a container of j - a Salle school, conducted by; "Poor Cuba," he exclaimed. 

Father Roberto M Larentis M a s s w i n e - When he left Ha- th r Christian Brothers in San-jThe people are having it haid 
S D B stopped in New Orleans;vana, he was given ten Cuban n a g o de Cuba. ~ 
August 8 for two days on his pesos, worthless elsewhere. ; , c red the schoo 

way by freighter back to the I He was dressed In civilian eight years old. 

$2 Billion Tax Saving 

Castro had en- he said. There is virtually no 
when he was milk, butter or soap. Cattle al

ready have been killed that 
should not have been slaugh-
tred until next Christmas. The 
600,000 persons in or allied to 
the militia get the preference 
in food and other things. 

St. Agnes Grads Slate Dance 
ANNUAL FALL DAJVCE of St. Allies Alumnae Association scheduled 
for Nov. 4 is being organized by Mrs, Donald J. Savage, Carole O'Connor, 
chairmaji, Mary Ellen Sweeney and Donna Spiegel. 

Women's Role 

Father Larentis served 35 
Notre Dame — (NC) — The cost of educating 5.142.07O1 "Because Catholic families years in Cuba, mostly in parish 

Catholic school system in the pupils in elementary and high hear a double burden, the edu- work. When he left, there weip 
US Is saving the' nation's non- schools and 302,908 students in rational taxes of each non- only about half a dozen Sa-
Catholic taxpayers at least $2,- colleges and universities oper-Catholic familv in the U.S. are lesian priests remaining of the 
735, 162,500 each year, Father 'a ted by the Church. |reduced $76.66 each year," he 122 who had been there. 
John A. O'Brien said here. 

Not Just In Her Home 
Washington — (\ 'C) — Sec

retary of Labor Arthur Gold
berg said he did not mean in 

'recent remarks that he rejects 

If there were a bridge from t h e c o m " e p t , h a t w o m a n s P l a t e 

is in the home. 

I reduced 
[claimed. 

Father O'Brien said he bases 
Father O'Brien, research pro- the saving in taxes on figures "To grant the right of par-Cuba to another country, said 

fessor of theology at the Uni- provided by the Federal gov- f n i s to determine the education Father la ren t i s , there would be Goldberg had run into cull 
versity of Notre Dame, asserted,ernment. According lo the U S . 0f their children, as the U.S. . . , ' cism from a Jesuit labor p n e t 
the saving results from "the Office of Education, he stated. Constitution does, and then to ™_»_ne ™ '," l n e C 0 l , n l r > ; » u l and several Calhnlu ' neuspa pm 

'I dn not accept tha t concept..initiative, and daring, so much 
I believe that v o m e n ha\e a n ' S P n s e 0f responsibility, so much 
enormous and vital contnbu 

staggerinj? d o u b l e 
ihouldered by Catholics 

He laid they Support the pub-

asserted, ernment. According lo the U S . of their 
'the Office of Education, he stated 

burden" the annual average cost for the make it exceeding difficult or Castro and his communist 
education of a pupil in the e l e - i i m p o s s i b l e f m a n n a u y to exer- h o r t s -
mentary and high schools is ,, , . , . , . , T, ,, , , ,„ I 
, , .„ „ , „ . ,, *,„ ,„ „,,<!,„„„ he right l self. Father 0 Brien1 

$448.62. and it costs, an average 
lie ichool system through their of $1,414 05 to educate a col-
taxes and then bear the entire lege or university student. 

cise It, is virtually 
contended. 

to 

CQ" for this .statement "We live 
[under the illusion that unmans 
place is in the home — a con-

that is basically not at-The Reds are exploiting the ( .pp t 

nullify ignorant classes, virtually their CPpted 
lonly adherents. "Not everybody! 
Iclaps for Castro," Father I ar-l THE LABOR Secretaiv rv 
ends said. Except for the "rab- plained his meaning in a letter 

^ble," Cubans do not want COI:I- to Father Edward I.. Murph\. 
munism. The tremendous nu'l i- S J . founder of St .Josephs 
enccs attending Castro's inter- Workingmen's Retreat League. 
minable speeches are cirelully Boston. The Jesuit had c-rili 

Jargantaed..., and=- staged^by-.. ttieXketLXakibflrg- m a spftpch—_..< 
Red's, many persons being p:rs-
ent only because of force and 
fear, he said. 

have great re-

The Cabinet member s.ml 
that "he realizes. Tfi view of the 
misinterpretation nf his \r-
mark, that he should have cv 

tion to make to t h e arts, to 
politics, to ou r literature, to 
our theater , and , lo an increas
ing degree, to o u r economy, not 
only as wise consumers, but 
also as executives. 

"The influenc-e of a woman 
for compassion, understanding 
and fairness should not face an 
artificial cut-off when her chil
dren reach maturity, we need 
and should seek those qualities 
throughout our society." 

(ioldbers said h i s depart
ment's statistics, indicate that 
American wnme n entcr the la
bor force until marriage and! 
-rr-fiitPI' frY-iriTTr^sirr^Tnimnrrs' 
Mhen thtur families ha\e been 
raised. 

"I •welcome th is greater par-

fidelity, moral strength, spirit 

of sacrifice and endurance . ' " 

MODERNIZE 
Your BATHROOM 

PB* 
irs 

"CARE
FREE" 

•PACKAGED BATHROOMS 

All wbrk covered by oni contract. 

Sea our display featuring Eljer 

fixtures. Park fret. 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
495 S. Clinton BA. 5-8712 

Open Tuei. fir Thurs. Eves, 'til 9 

for the 'J.iiied P ' a m p d that he was refeirinc tinpation nf women in our 
Most Cubans 

spect and love 
States, he • said. Many lime to the concept that unmans fans — not because of an eco-
traveled in this country, and a place is "only in the home." 
number have married Amori-i 
cans. Word has gone back to | "There are those," he said. 
Cuba of the welcome given to 'who believe that woman's 
refugees here, ind throngs f u n c t j 0 n Is so narrow as to ex-
would come to the United 
States if they were able to do 

Look-Alikes At DeSdes 
DESALEvS HIGH SCHOOL, Geneva, boast* three sets of twins among Its 
gtudents this year. Shown above are: Jarmcs and Jeanne Legott, Mary and 
Joanne O'Ncll, and Edward and Leonard Clark, (P. B. Oakley photo) 

so. 
Finally, the danger that re

vised sectionalism will cause 
the South to line up against the 
Freedom Rider movement as 
being of Northern inspiration. 

The workmen first came up
on well-preserved walls be
neath the foundations of the 
parish church. They then found 
a bishop's seat or "cathedra." 
identifiable by its walled - in 

tend no further than the con 
fines of a suburban plot in 
midst of millions of other 
actly similar lots. 

nomic contribution b u t because 
•we need them morally. 

"I agree with, the words of 
Pope Pius XII in 1947, when 
that great Pontiff said: 'Never 

thf an the course of the history of 
ex- humanity have events required 

o n the part of women so much 

LIGHT HEARTED 
And GAY, That's The WAY You Will 

Feel After Enjoying A Relaxing 
COCKTAIL And DELICIOUS FOOD, 
LISTENING To The LOVELY ORGAN 
MUSIC Played Nitely By Bernie George 

JPxJQancing ^JQIE^MY^WAIJZ^^ 
Played By Sam Stiles Band On Fri. and 

* ' Sat. Nites A t The " 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Lunch, Dinner, Banquets, Parties And 
CLAMBAKES Served In Delightful 

Atmosphere Everyday. 

Call NO. 3-5775 For Reservations. 

Your Hosts—LORRAINE & RAY GEIS 

Fr. Weckesser 
SetByiFCft 

The next coming event of the 
Rochester Circle of the Inter
national Federation of Catholic 
Alumnae will be sponsored by 
the Mission Committee which Is 
headed by Mrs. Malcolm Ste
venson and Miss Rita Schwalb. 

THE MEETING will take 
place on Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 
8:15 p.m. The event will take 
place at the American Associa
tion of University Women, 494 
East Ave. The guest speaker 
will be the Rev. James Weckes
ser, of the Maryknoll Fathers. 

Since his ordination in 1955, 
Father Weckesser has spent the 
past six years in Pemuco, Chile. 
Father Weckesser will show 
slides of this part of Chile 
where his parish serves 7,000 
people. 

The price of $1 will include 
dessert. Please contact Mrs. 
James Hall at GR 3-0029 or Mrs. 
Robert Walsh, F I 2-5797 for 
reservations by Monday, Oct. 
30. I 

What Is A Florist? 
an important- person in our daily 

l ife and a good man to know! 

CHAIRMAN OF the card party for Maryknoll Missioners of St. Augustine 
Parish are shewn with the Rev. James Weckesser, M.M. At left is Mrs. Ray
mond Blum and at right is Mrs. Donald Hilbert. 

Foreign 

Aid 
Essen — (RNS) — Ger

man Bishop Frans Hengs-
bach of Essen announced 
plans here to repeat a uni
que fund-raising drive con-

. ducted in his diocese last 
j ' year to finance costly medi-
f— -cat- treatment for physically 

handicapped children. 
The drive was based on an 

appeal to Catholics who 
Lipend holidays in foreign 
-nunteies to donate to the 
"campaign, the odd amounts 
'0 foreign currency brought 

axn«k- from their trips and 
Iwhlch lit idle in homes. 
' > Collected after Mlisei on 

f ^ ^ a p ^ a l l y f f i l l l i a l e d ^ , ^ 
i irw • v ~ ^ ' jpjd ̂  ojher occasions, 

# ^ r ^ ^ p a i | B > ^ d 

We're h e l p i n g fami l ies 
get m o r e 

out of l i f e . . . a t 

the bank of the 
GOLDEK MILE 

Rochester Bank 
ft IKMIKUN «T. • 4T MAJN iT. WMT • i m CUNTO* AVl. M. • I M WO«HO. WOT 
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He's a messenger of love and devotion . . . 

a peace maker . . . a dispenser of 

joy and beauty . . . a well wisher . . . 

a comforter in times of sorrow. 

Whatever the occasion, whatever thought 

you wish expressed, your friendly 

florist through his skilled artistry 

will interpret your message and speed 

it to its destination. 

FLOWER 
OCTOBER 22-29 

We invite you to depend upon the select 

group of -florists >ve are proud to number among 

our advertisers. For any floral need you'll find 

them reliable. We wouldn't have it otherwise. 

TIE. (ATatlUC 

•Hitfir iftsunt *r 

Your ABC weekly newspaper with 
45,000 paid family subscriber*. 
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